10th annual Junior Varsity
HORNET Integrity Bowl
When: Saturday, JANUARY 21, 2023, 10:00 am

Where: Eastbury Lanes (3000 Atlantic Blvd NE, Canton)

COST: $140 Entry Fee + 2 15 piece pepperoni or cheese pizza & bottled waters
$125 Entry Fee + 1 15 piece pepperoni or cheese pizza & bottled waters
MAKE OUT CHECKS TO: OSNABURG LOCAL SCHOOLS
MAIL the CHECKS to
East Canton H.S. BOWLING
c/o Craig Linerode
310 Browning St.,
East Canton, OH 44730
Open to the first 16 boys & 16 girls JV teams

Format:
There are (2) separate team divisions: boys and girls. (5) Participating bowlers per team.
Team roster is limited to 8 bowlers
Round 1: All teams will bowl (3) regular games. Even lane teams will move to the right 1 pair each
game, while Odd lane teams will move to the left 1 pair each game.
Round 2: All Teams will bowl (5) Baker games on the same pair of lanes. FIRST PLACE team
after first round will RANDOMLY DRAW a lane and face the SECOND PLACE team in their
bakers. Same goes for the rest of the teams 3rd will face 4th etc.
AWARDS:
The individual game scores from Round 1 will be used to determine (3) individual award winners for
boys and girls for high series (Gold/Silver/Bronze). In addition, an award will be awarded for the
highest game for both girls and boys. (High Series will be tie breaker for ties in high games)
The members of the 1st place teams will each receive team medals.
(OHSAA Bowling Rules will be used to break ties for individuals and team awards)
Approximate Schedule
9:00 am–9:30 am Check In
9:30 am–9:45 am Team Introduction & National Anthem
9:45 am–10:00 am Practice
10:00 am–1:00 pm Round 1
1:00pm-1:30 pm Break
1:30 pm– 2:30pm Round 2
2:45 pm Award Presentations
CONTACT INFORMATION: CRAIG LINERODE 330-309-3663 craig.linerode@osnaburglocal.org

INTEGRITY—the quality of being honest and having strong moral
principles. Doing what is right when no one else is checking you.

This tournament is limited to participants that are truly Junior Varsity
bowlers in order to maintain a competitive balance for teams
competing. In recent tournaments some schools have been using
varsity subs to bowl on JV teams please DON’T do this, because it
only hurts the integrity of your school & bowling program. If injuries
prevent you from fielding a JV team, only use varsity bowlers who
have bowled in less than 10 individual games and/or a bowler who has
been limited to bowling baker games. Prioritize your starters to actual
JV Bowlers and only use the varsity players that meet above criteria as
subs. Infractions to these rules will be forced to forfeit if they are the
winning team. In addition, if individual awards are won by bowlers
who DO NOT meet the above criteria they will have to forfeit their
awards.
Please NO OUTSIDE FOOD for bowlers or spectators. Eastbury’s
Concession Stand will be open and will be providing team meals at an
additional cost.

8th Annual Junior Varsity Integrity Bowl Tournament
TEAM REGISTRATION
(Check One) _____ Boys Team _____ Girls Team
NOTE: You must submit a separate entry form for each team. To assure a spot, you can
submit a paid entry without a roster, but must fax (330-488-4001) or E-mail your roster to
craig.linerode@osnaburg.local.org by Thursday, January 12, 2023. Payment is necessary to
secure a spot.
School Name: _________________________________________________
Head Coach’s Name: ____________________________________________
Coach’s E-mail (required!): ______________________________________
Coaches preferred phone (include area code) (required): _______________________________
TEAM ROSTER:
NOTE: This is a list of players and tentative order of bowling. You may make player/line-up
changes prior to the start of the 1st game. PRINT/TYPE ALL NAMES
1. _________________________________

5. _________________________________

2. _________________________________

6. _________________________________

3. _________________________________

7. _________________________________

4. _________________________________
8. _________________________________
Place an “X” by the option you are choosing along with the type of pizzas you want

ENTRY OPTION: 1) _______ $140 Entry + 2 Pizzas ___ Pepperoni ___ Cheese
2) _______ $125 Entry + 1 Pizza ___ Pepperoni ___ Cheese
Additional Pizza $17 each ___ Pepperoni ___ Cheese
Please add the additional cost to your payment

Make checks Payable to: Osnaburg Local School District
MAIL check & form to: EAST CANTON HIGH SCHOOL
C/O Bowling-Craig Linerode
310 Browning St.
East Canton, OH 44730

